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You blink and it is February. 
Before you know it the SONA has 
come and gone and the Budget 
Speech has rolled around. Blink 
again and it could be June or 
December.

If you have been struggling to get a 
handle on debt then beware of how 
time flies. If you don’t take action, you 
may find that weeks, then months 
have gone by and you have not 
made progress on addressing your 
issues. And ignoring debt issues can 
really be a bad economic issue for 
countries and families.

If you have decided to take action 
and tackle your debt then you have 
admittedly embarked on a tough 
journey. It is totally true that getting 
into debt is both easier and more 
enjoyable than getting out of debt. 

At some point though you are going 
to need to take the leap and start 
actually sorting the situation out. 
And if you are part of a family then 
you have some co-passengers along 
for the ride with you. Your family are 
bound to be affected one way or 

another. Hopefully in a positive way 
as you get rid of your debt.

This issue of the magazine we 
discuss a bunch of different aspects 
of that journey as a family: When 
do you tell your family? How much 
do you tell them? Can you hide it 
from your family? Do the kids need 
to know about your debt review?

We also catch up with reviews of 
industry events, economic and 
banking news as well as get some 
tips and advice on dealing with 
debt. You will see that getting past 
month 3 of the process is key to 
increasing your likelihood of getting 
out of debt.

Eskom’s finances are a mess. 
Prasa’s finances are a mess. The 
Government’s finances are a mess. 
It seems like everyone’s in financial 
difficulty these days. So, please 
don’t feel alone. The key is to take 
action to address the issue and not 
hide your head in the sand.

Sometimes that means making big 
changes and making some tough 
calls but it will be worth it if you are 
able to follow through. Don’t let time 
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simply slip through your fingers. Be 
decisive and make the bold moves. 
Not only the big once off decision to 
deal with debt but also the smaller 
day by day choices that will carry 
you forward towards your goal of 
being debt free. 
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Debtfree Magazine considers its sources reliable 
and verifies as much information as possible. 
However, reporting inaccuracies can occur, 
consequently readers using this information do 
so at their own risk. Debtfree Magazine makes 
content available with the understanding that 
the publisher is not rendering legal services or 
financial advice. Although persons and companies 
mentioned herein are believed to be reputable, 
neither Debtfree Magazine nor any of its 
employees, sales executives or contributors accept 

any responsibility whatsoever for their activities. 
Debtfree Magazine contains material supplied to 
us by advertisers which does not necessarily reflect 
the views and opinions of the Debtfree Magazine 
team. No person, organization or party can copy 
or re-produce the content on this site and/or 
magazine or any part of this publication without 
a written consent from the editors’ panel and the 
author of the content, as applicable. Debtfree 
Magazine, authors and contributors reserve their 
rights with regards to copyright of their work.

DISCLAIMER
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CONQUER DEBT 
REVIEW AS A FAMILY

When some consumers approach a Debt Counsellor for help, they are 
often concerned about how other people will think about them if they 
enter debt review.

This is interesting, since taking on more and more credit allows them to 
hide the fact that they are in financial crisis and spending more than they 
earn. That of course will just make the situation worse though. People often 
fear that getting help to get rid of their debt, might be seen by others as a 
weakness, as sign of failure.
In reality, carrying on as before and taking on more debt would be the 
real failure. It has been said that when you use credit, you are selling your 
future. So, taking control of the situation is a big move towards true success.
                                   

Consumers often ask if the entire process 
can be kept a secret. They do not want 
their boss, family and friends to find out.

Depending on how severe the debt situation is, it is relatively easy to prevent 
an employer from ever knowing about a consumer’s debt review. But can 
debt review be hidden from your family, and is that actually a good idea?







CONQUER DEBT REVIEW AS A FAMILY

SECRET DEBT
Sometimes, one partner will start to take on extra debt without telling 
the other. As the debt grows, they make an effort to hide it from their 
partner. This may happen for a variety of reasons.

There may be a well meaning desire to shield their partner from any 
additional stress relating to more debt. They feel that keeping them in the 
dark about the true situation is a kindness.

Some couples also hand over total financial control to one partner, and the 
other just goes along in blissful ignorance of the finances.

Secret debt is also very common in relationships where partners talk about 
“your money” and “my money”. Low levels of trust and commitment can 
result in a separation of finances that lasts for years. In households like this, 
there may only be very short discussions about money and this results in a 
serious lack of budgeting.

Some consumers have challenges like drug or alcohol abuse or even 
gambling addiction. This can also lead to secret debts that are never 
discussed. Often credit is relied on to hide the debt.



WHEN YOU CAN NO 
LONGER HIDE THE DEBT

CONQUER DEBT REVIEW AS A FAMILY

When a family experiences a serious financial obstacle, like a 
medical emergency or when one partner loses their job, this situation 
will now force them to think about how to make ends meet, and still 
cover all their debt repayments. The resulting ‘collections calls’ and 
‘threatening letters’ will cause massive stress. 

Money stress puts huge emotional and relationship stress on families, and 
things can get very tough very quickly. Parents start fighting and the kids get 
exposed to a lot of negative emotion. The situation is less than ideal.

Fortunately, many people turn to a Debt Counsellor at this point and wisely 
ask for some help.
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DReX simplifies the exchange of data and makes 
managing the debt review process less admin intensive 

ARE YOUR CLIENTS SIGNED UP TO DReX? CONSUMER BENEFITS:

Encourage your clients to sign up on DReX and 
instantly reduce requests for balances, statements 
and payment confirmation. Now you can focus on 
other revenue generating activities!

Visibility of balances
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Access to debt review documentation
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CLICK HERE
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to upload a database & we’ll do the rest!

+27(0)31 251 4151
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HIDING DEBTS FROM 
YOUR DEBT COUNSELLOR

It is at this point that one partner may secretly contact a Debt 
Counsellor and ask that their debts not be disclosed to the rest of their 
family.

In debt review, it is important that ALL debts, big and small are included into 
a debt review (including loans from mashonisas or loan sharks and even 
family members). The Debt Counsellor will ensure that each and every debt 
is settled, over time, and can even help with things like garnishee orders 
(EAOs) by taking them into account in the monthly budget.

Hiding any debt from a Debt Counsellor is foolish. It is like not telling your 
doctor about a serious symptom because you are embarrassed about it. 
Keeping this information from them can cause your entire debt review to 
fail!  It is also not practical since they will eventually get access to your bank 
records, salary slips and credit bureau records which will show all your 
debts.
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NO MORE SECRETS

CONQUER DEBT REVIEW AS A FAMILY

Though it can be an initial shock to find out that your husband or 
wife has secret debts, it can help you understand the reason for their 
stress.

Discussing the reasons why the debt was hidden can also help you draw 
closer, although it may sting at first. The key is to do so in a calm and 
respectful manner, and not to play the ‘blame game’.

Getting a true understanding of your debt situation is the first step in making 
plans to get out of debt. It is like the difference between driving on a dark 
unmarked road, with no idea of the destination compared to driving on a 
well lit highway with signboards telling you how many km’s to go.

Couples who are married in community of property (COP) share all debt 
equally regardless who took on the debt. Each partner’s debt is also the 
others debt. 

Couples with a contract (ANC) do not share debts. But they do share 
resources when it comes to money coming into the house and buying food 
or paying for electricity or rates. Like those who are married in COP these 
need to reflect in the court order.







CONQUER DEBT REVIEW AS A FAMILY

HOW MUCH TO 
TELL THE KIDS

Your kids probably surprise you when they suddenly quote something 
you always say or copy one of your mannerisms. It’s cute, buy can 
sometimes get you into trouble i.e. “Mommy says you are hairy like 
a gorilla”.

The truth is that your kids are a lot more aware of what is going on than 
you realize. They may not fully understand everything, but they will certainly 
be picking up on the emotional state of the family. If you are stressed about 
debt or how much money you have available, they will be feeling that.

Depending on the age of your child, you should seriously think about 
discussing the families’ financial situation with them. This will help them to 
prepare for the changes that must follow.

You may need to move to cheaper accommodation, you may end up selling 
a vehicle or have to give up those big annual holidays you always used to 
take. By letting them know enough to manage their expectations, you can 
remove a lot of potential frustration from both their and your future.

Don’t scare them, rather inform them. Your kids may surprise you by their 
willingness to make changes to help out.



WORKING TOGETHER 
TOWARDS A COMMON GOAL

CONQUER DEBT REVIEW AS A FAMILY

Team sports are fun because you collaborate to achieve goals. Dealing 
with debt as a cohesive family unit can also bring satisfaction.  Sure, 
entering debt review and changing your focus from making more 
debt, to reducing your debt is a big swing. The change to a cash-
only-lifestyle is not easy. That’s why the process comes with Debt 
Counsellors to help you work through the obstacles that will come up.

Working together to reduce spending, is the best way to cut costs. A good 
Debt Counsellor will talk you through good budgeting tips that will help. 
You may even find, that while you cut some things out your budget before 
debt review to try save money, the Debt Counsellor now adds in other 
things you have been neglecting.

Suddenly you may have savings each month to put towards servicing your 
car or replacing the tires. This keeps you and your family safe. Your Debt 
Counsellor may help you set funds aside for medical needs that you may 
have neglected since funds were not previously available. These things can 
really benefit your family.

Having monthly family finance evenings (with some fun food) can help you 
keep track of where you are as a family. It can bring you closer as you track 
your progress together.



Follow us on FacebookDebtBusters voted SA’s BEST ‘National Debt Councellor’at the 
2019: Debt Review Awards - for the  44tthh  consecutive year! 

Consumer Debt Help voted SA’s BEST ‘Large Debt Councellor’ 
at the 2018: Debt Review Awards - for the 5th consecutive year! 
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Call 087 237 7874 today!

Proudly part of the Intelligent Debt
Management (IDM) Group 

DebtBusters employs NCR 
registered debt counsellors 
| www.debtbusters.co.za

Take Back Control 
Of Your Finances

We provide a remedy specifically for 
over-indebted consumers which 
involves restructuring of debt 
payments, lowering interest rates and 
fees and lengthening payment terms. 

Debt Counselling could be the best 
gift you give yourself.  



CONQUERING DEBT 
AS A FAMILY

CONQUER DEBT REVIEW AS A FAMILY

If you stick to the process and make sure to save, according to your 
Debt Counsellor’s suggested budget each month, you will be able to 
work through other financial challenges that come your way during 
your debt review.

As you learn to stick to a realistic lifestyle, you will spend more time together 
as a family. The secrets and lies will disappear and you will draw closer as 
you work together against this common enemy. The stress of trying to deal 
with debt alone or in secret disappears and is replaced with a sense of 
building future wealth.

It is unrealistic to expect the whole journey to be sunshine and roses, but 
things will be better. Your family will be stronger.  When your debts start 
getting paid off one by one, and you eventually get to the point of receiving 
your clearance certificate you will be ready, as a family, to tackle the next 
step of creating wealth together.
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DEBT REVIEW SCHOOL

If you decide not to pay via a 
PDA once your debt review has 
started it does not change the 
fact you are under debt review.



WHY
MONTH 

MATTERS



You may be surprised to learn that many people who begin the debt 
review process never make it beyond month 3 of their repayment plan.

For a variety of reasons people start debt review but drop out right at 
the start. One consumer sent a message to Debtfree Magazine to say: I 
signed up for debt review and my payment is now only going to be R2400 
[compared to a much higher figure before debt review]. I am not going to 
be able to make the payment. What should I do?

It is sad that this person did not reach out to their Debt Counsellor and 
was talking to us instead of the right person who could probably help 
them right away. But this highlights how many people start the process and 
never follow through. Consumers who are able to make it through the first 
3 months of debt review are the most likely to complete the entire process.





MONTH 1

WHY MONTH 3 MATTERS

During month 1 challenges can come your way. For example, debit 
orders may go off even though cancelled and this can mean that 
money that was meant to be available for a single combined debt 
review payment is missing.

Fortunately in this situation your Debt Counsellor can help you ask for those 
funds aback and help you get your payment done, even if slightly later than 
originally planned.

During month one most of your payment (depending how big or small it is) 
will likely go towards your Debt Counsellors professional fees. Any change 
will be allocated either to legal fees or to your credit providers.



MONTH 2

WHY MONTH 3 MATTERS

In month 2 people often feel the pinch of living on less and not having 
access to credit for the first time in many years. Some people get 
freaked out by this and have buyers remorse.

Others get angry when credit providers collection agents call them even 
though they are under debt review. This makes them angry, not with the 
offending collections agents but with their Debt Counsellor.

Some people are even told by credit providers collection agents that the 
debt review is not working, payments have not been made or that they can 
make them a better offer than the Debt Counsellor is arranging at court. 
This can lead some to try jump ship foolishly.

During month 2 many people set aside fees towards later legal expenses 
associated with getting a debt restructuring court order. These fees go to 
attorneys. Anything left over and above those fees is allocated to credit 
providers debts.





WHY MONTH 3 MATTERS

MONTH



In month 3 consumers are now really having to eat different, shop 
different, live different. Their social life is different due to budget 
constraints. They often feel hemmed in as the honeymoon feeling of 
having finally done something about their debt situation starts to 
fade. They are now really in the day to day of paying off debts rather 
than just getting more debt to try sort out existing debt. It is a big 
change.

Consumers sometimes want to see instant results and expect their Debt 
Counsellor to be a miracle worker who does all the work for them. If that 
doesn’t happen exactly as they expected they can get worried. It is important 
that DCs help manage their expectations and keep up communication. 
Consumers may have by now told some people they were under debt 
review and may have been told some negative stories about debt review. 
This can also make them doubt that they are doing the right thing (even 
though they are).

Others run into a brick wall as they realize they have not cut down on 
monthly spending and their allowed budget for everyday items is running 
out before the month does. They have not made big enough changes to 
their lifestyle. Now what? Do they give up because it is hard? Some do.

For those who can handle the changes and stick it out and make this vital 
payment, the bulk of funds paid in month 3 are normally allocated to the 
various credit providers (and perhaps the last of any small left over fees to 
attorneys or the DC). Credit providers really enjoy getting this payment as 
it is the first full payment of many future payments that will begin to reduce 
the consumers’ debts over time.



FROM THEN 
ONWARDS

WHY MONTH 3 MATTERS

Once a consumer is past month 3 they are not totally free of falling out 
of the process but the risks are much lower. By month 4 onwards they 
have learnt what is required of them. They have started to get into the 
routine of living on cash and hopefully have started to save towards 
annual or unplanned expenses. These will come along and those 
consumers who save something each month will be better prepared to 
weather any bumps along the way.

The consumer who contacted us in a panic during his first month of debt 
review then got in touch with his Debt Counsellor and got advice that helped 
him overcome a very temporary situation. His debt review was able to go 
ahead and that initial moment of panic faded. He made it to month 3 and 
beyond.

So, make an effort to get through the first 3 challenging months of debt 
review. By month 3 your credit providers will be seeing your debt begin to 
shrink (even if only just a tiny bit). Build trust with your Debt Counsellor and 
the process during these early months. If you run into any problems along 



the way then please rush to your Debt Counsellor (not other people) as they 
will be able to call on years of experience and guide you through many 
common obstacles.

If you have just started the process then focus on month 3. It is vital. From 
then on things will get easier and easier as you fall into a good routine of 
better financial management.



+27 (21) 200 5644
adri@kempdubruyn.co.za
21 Station Street, Paarl, 7646
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We appear in the following courts and act as a correspondent for Dc’s 
and their attorneys.

Please contact adri@kempdebruyn.co.za  to 
enquire about our fees.



DEBT REVIEW SCHOOL

If you decide not to use, or 
you lose the services of a Debt 

Counsellor once your debt 
review has begun it does not 
change the fact you are under 

debt review.



BUDGET
SPEECH 

ROUNDUP



When you run out of money you have to stop spending. This is key to 
turning things around. To carry on spending and relying on credit 
will drive you deeper and deeper into a debt spiral where you just end 
up borrowing to pay the people you already owe.

This month’s Budget speech presented what is being called by many an 
‘austerity budget’. The plan is to cut public sector wages over the next 3 
years rather than drive up taxes on people who are all under financial 
strain themselves.

‘The plan is to cut public sector 
wages rather than drive up taxes’
So, no VAT increase as some expected. No big once-off tax. Rather we got 
slightly lower tax for individuals than expected. Companies didn’t get off 
with the same reductions but neither were the hikes as big as feared and 
there may be cuts to come.



THE AUSTERITY 
MEASURES

BUDGET SPEECH ROUND UP

Government now plans to spend about R156.1 Billion less than they 
were planning. To do so, they will prepare to go to war with unions 
over increases and benefits.

There is bound to be massive backlash as naturally many individuals will 
not want to help carry the weight of these cuts as their wages fall behind the 
curve of inflation etc. The renegotiations are going to be rough.

It was pointed out that civil servants salaries had grown by 40% (in real 
terms) over the last 12 years but that there had been no real increase in 
work output by civil servants. It may be that 2020 is the year that the ANC 
and Cosatu finally go to war.



OTHER 
CUTS

BUDGET SPEECH ROUND UP

Some areas will also bear more of the brunt of the planned budget 
spending cuts than others. While anti-corruption and enforcement 
departments will get more money and be empowered to try to recover 
stolen millions or billions, areas such as education and health will 
sadly see less investment in infrastructure. 

It is a case of having to steal from Peter to pay Paul to try recover the money 
from…AJ. At the Hawks and National Prosecuting Authority (NPA) another 
800 investigators and 277 prosecutors will be appointed in months ahead. 
The future looks to be very busy for many defense lawyers. It was reported 
that in 2019 over 200 (minor?) government officials were convicted of 
crimes relating to corruption according to the NPA.

The Zondo Commission has been given another 12 months to continue its 
work.



SAVING ESKOM
 AND SAA

BUDGET SPEECH ROUND UP

Trying to throw money at these ailing institutions is still part of the 
plan and though airline traffic as a whole is in the midst of the Carona 
virus issue plans are moving ahead to back the business rescue of SAA. 

Eskom will continue to get support as efforts are made to creep out of the 
Gupta years towards some sort of running concern. At the same time, there 
will be a chance for people and even cities to look elsewhere for power.

In a rather realistic turn, the speech included projections of SARS not 
collecting enough funds from citizens as unemployment and low growth 
will continue for some time ahead. Government is going to have to borrow 
more to make up that shortfall meaning debt will stretch by another 10% of 
GDP over the next 3 years (scary).



KIM
ARMFIELD
AND ASSOCIATES

We make sure you get paid for
the work you’ve already done!

Tel: 021 949 1758  |  084 702 3760
info@legalwc.co.za  |  www.capeattorney.co.za

When debt 
review clients 
don’t pay they 
put your entire
practice at risk!



TOBACCO & ALCOHOL

GRANTS

THE FUEL LEVY

BUDGET SPEECH ROUND UP

Taxes on alcohol and cigarettes are once again going up by between 
4.4 and 7.5%.

Grants received an increase of between 4 and 4.7% in line with the 
official inflation figures. The old age grant will increase from R1780 
to R1860 for example.

There has been a 25 cent increase in the fuel levy.



STATE BANK AND 
SOVEREIGN WEALTH FUND

BUDGET SPEECH ROUND UP

These two items got mentions but for the most part will be figured 
out in the future. Tito kind of handed off responsibility for the state 
bank to the Prudential Authority (eg.who are sitting with Post 
Bank’s application for a banking license) and possibly onto the sale 
of “spectrum”.

Minister Mboweni said that the budget is not, in fact, an austerity budget 
but rather a “cleaning up our house” budget.



DON’T GET CAUGHT
IN A DEBT TRAP

BUDGET SPEECH ROUND UP

If you have regularly been spending more than you earn, then you 
also need to turn things around soon or you will eventually run out 
of credit limit to keep putting your purchases on. 

If you have been buying food on credit for some time then start to look 
for ways, big and small, to cut spending in the weeks and months ahead. 
Don’t delay even if it is going to affect your comfort levels. If you need some 
advice, then why not ask your local Debt Counsellor who will probably give 
you some excellent tips for free?



South Africa’s 
leading Debt Counsellors

since 2007

Start getting out
of debt today!

www.creditmatters.co.za

Call our national
call centre on 

086 111 6197



CHANGING THE WAY
WE COMMUTE

CHANGE THE WAY YOU COMMUTE

Transport is one of the largest budget items in many people’s monthly 
expenses. Finding way to reduce these costs can make a huge difference.

Our team are finding ways to reduce our carbon footprint and monthly 
transport costs. This month we want to talk about one of our team (we will 
call him “J”). J has 2 kids, two dogs and had two cars and two motor bikes. 
As a family they decided to sell one of the bikes a little while back. Recently, 
as we began to look at changing the way we commute, J also realized that 
his family can get by with a single vehicle rather than two.

He owned an older Mini from years ago (that needs a lot of attention just 
to stay on the road) and a 2009 Panda (which he got for the great price of 
R25 000). J has now sold his Mini for R20 000 and his Panda for R35 000 
(making a big profit). He took that money and has bought an Avanza for 
R60 000 (he had to put in an extra R5000).

What this now means is that he no longer is paying for insurance on two 
vehicles and no longer having to service two vehicles (the Mini seemed to 
love rust for some reason). The Avanza is also a bigger vehicle and can 
carry the family and animals easier. In total they have gone from being a 
4 vehicle family to a one car and one bike family. We will track the fuel 
efficiency of the Avanza in the months ahead.





What if...
YOUR CLIENT’S VEHICLE IS STOLEN OR WRITTEN 

OFF?

Is he really insured, and if so, properly?
Could the insurer repudiate the claim
because  of his debt review status?

As he cannot borrow,
how does he replace his vehicle?

Since he can’t get more credit,
how does he replace his vehicle?

Meliorleaf is the first and only specialist in 
insuring the assets of people in debt review. 

We genuinely protect your clients…
in partnership with you.

CALL US NOW 010 141 2799  |  www.meliorleaf.co.za



CALL US NOW 010 141 2799  |  www.meliorleaf.co.za

PARTNERSHIPS

How Meliorleaf partnerships with Debt Counsellors work.

 � We keep you advised regarding your clients to ensure they are 
covered properly and remain covered.

 � We remunerate you, ongoing, for what you choose to do:

 � Some debt counsellors want to be actively involved in arranging 
and managing insurance relationships, and we fairly share 
commissions earned

 � Some debt counsellors are also registered Financial Services 
Providers.  They can advise clients and provide a full broking 
service, and are entitled to earn the full commission

 � But, Meliorleaf understands that some debt counsellors cannot or do 
not want to be actively involved.  However, they do want their clients 
to be properly insured:

 � For these debt counsellors, Meliorleaf can provide a fully 
outsourced turnkey solution.  What’s more, we will still provide 
you with ongoing remuneration on all active policies.

Are you interested in partnering with Meliorleaf?
Call Sean or Elmarie today on 010 141 2799

MAXIMISING INSURANCE RELATED INCOME



NEWS

A new massive class action 
suit has been lodged at the 
South Gauteng High Court this 
month. The suit is in behalf 
of consumers who feel their 
homes were sold on auction by 
banks, when repossessed, for 
less than realistic market value. 
Also included in the case would 
be houses that were sold 
without it being a last resort 
by the bank (eg. where the 
consumer was making offers to 
catch up or where the consumer 
had someone who wanted to 
buy the property for more than 
the bank got on auction).
There have in the past been 
accusations of some banks and 

syndicates working together 
to auction off property for 
a fraction of the cost before 
reselling it for much more. This 
and other topics are bound to 
be raised during the case.
The case is what is called an 
‘opt out’ class action meaning 
it is on behalf of any people 
who fit the profile unless they 
specifically opt out.
All the major banks have been 
cited as respondents in the case 
as well as the National Credit 
Regulator, SA Human Rights 
Commission and Minister of 
Constitutional Development.

CLASS ACTION
AGAINST MAJOR BANKS



DC PARTNER 
REASSURE
CLIENTS

The debt review industry and 
the public were shocked by a 
scandalous news article saying 
that among other things, a 
company called Ubiquity AI 
was trying to put well-known 
Payment Distribution Agency, 
DC Partner into liquidation. 
Payment Distribution Agencies 
handle the money side of debt 
review for consumers and 
provide helpful software to Debt 
Counsellors. Since DC Partner 
PDA helps over 75 000 people 
and money is involved many 
people grew very concerned. 
The article did not have any 
comment from DC Partner in it 
and many wondered what the 
full story really is.
In an official comment, DC 
partner has now explained why 

they have been so quiet in the 
face of such negative press. They 
say: ‘the dispute between itself 
and service provider, Ubiquity AI, 
is a private matter that will be 
managed through South Africa’s 
judicial system. One of the 
saucier parts of the news story is 
that the IT company intends to 
liquidate the massive PDA over 
the relatively small amount of 
money they say they are owed. 
DC Partner has said that: ‘No 
application for liquidation has 
been served on DC Partner to 
date. Should one be brought, 
the company will defend it.’ 
They would like to make it 100% 
clear that: ‘There are no risks 
to consumer funds as these are 
collected and safeguarded in 
ring-fenced accounts specifically 
designated for collection and 
distribution activities. These 
accounts, as mandated by law 
and regulation, are entirely 
separate from the operational 
business accounts and activities 
of DC Partner.’ The initial hype 
around the story is now dying 
down and customers have seen 
distributions continue as normal.





DEBT REVIEW 
SCHOOL

If you do not use a PDA to 
pay credit providers, ask 
your Debt Counsellor if 

they need their fees to be 
paid via a PDA (due to their 

registration Ts & Cs)



If you would like to attend please contact:
DebtReviewAwards2020@debtfreedigi.co.za



The annual Debt Review Awards 2020 process has been underway 
for several months. Each month different NCR registered parties are 
asked (in batches) to evaluate their colleagues on the opposite side 
of the industry. Debt Counsellors evaluate Credit Providers, Credit 
Providers evaluate PDAs etc).

As we enter the last few months of the process many of the largest credit 
providers will have the chance to weigh in on the performance of Debt 
Counsellors. Many Debt Counsellors will also have the chance to now 
complete more detailed peer reviews about various credit providers.

The reviews will look at individual steps in the debt review process such 
as providing documents within industry timelines, clarity and ease of 
communication, standards of proposals or counter proposals and even 
what happens at a court level or the end of the process (for more info on 
specific criteria head over to the www.debtreviewawards.co.za website).

As usual, the Debtfree Magazine team are helping carry some of the 
organizing weight, with the help of many others and look forward to the 
culmination of the event: the Debt Review Awards Gala.

This year the Awards Gala is going to be held in Cape Town during July. 
Debt Counsellors, PDAs, Attorneys, Credit providers, Insurance providers 
and Government representatives will be invited to attend the modest red 
carpet event.

INDUSTRY UPDATE

DEBT REVIEW AWARDS 2020 
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Die Republiek van

SKYT AFRICA
Hi Almal,

Ek sou graag wou gewag het vir die begrotingtoespraak van Tito voor ek 
hierdie artikel skryf maar die redakteur laat nie op hom wag nie. Eintlik 
is dit nogal pret om te kyk of my voorspellings in die kol gaan wees en 
of ek die pot heeltemal missit. Met n tekort van R53bn gaan Tito iewers 
n haas uit die hoed moet pluk. Die beste besluit wat hy sekerlik sou kon 
maak is om die ontsaglike las van die staatsalarisrekening drasties in 
te kort maar polities sou dit selfmoord wees en ek kan dit nie sien gebeur 
nie. Dit is maar n probleem as jy die vakbonde as bedmaatjies het!

So wat bly oor? Natuurlik gaan hy die sondebelasting verhoog en 
brandstofheffing is seker nie te vergesog nie maar beide sal nie genoeg 
wees nie. Ek kan ook nie sien dat persoonlikebelasting verhoog nie, daar 
is net te min belastingbetalers wat reeds die las van die gros wat nie 
belasting betaal nie dra. Verhoogde maatskappybelasting sal n negatiewe 
impak op ons reeds sukkellende ekonomie plaas en enige investering 
ontmoedig, dit is te sê as die aktiviste nie almal reeds verjaag het nie. BTW? 



Eweneens sal dit ook nie populêr wees nie maar dit, sonder n towerstafie, 
behoort seker n opsie te wees. Waarmee hy ookal vorendag mee gaan 
kom ons gaan vir die gelag betaal, dis nou maar wors.

Alhoewel ek in die verlede gesê het ek wil nie by die politiek betrokke raak 
nie noop die afgelope SONA my om tog n bietjie bek uit te spoel. Kyk dit 
is sedert die ontstaan van enige demokratiese regering dat opponerende 
party mekaar die hare in vlieg en hul opinies lug maar altyd was daar n 
respek vir die proses en reëls van die parlement. N goeie kwinkslag van n 
agterbanker het nog altyd gesorg vir n glimlag maar wat hier plaasgevind 
het laat my hare rys. Soos iemand nou die dag vra – is this really the 
state of our nation? Wil enige regdenkende land, maatskappy of individu 
geld belê in n land waar die regering ooglopend deur n radikale groep 
gyselaar gehou word? Of dit die regering toekom of nie, hulle het baie 
aanhangers verloor deur om aan Zupta te klou maar die rooi oorpakke 
voorspel net moeilikheid. Moeilikheid wat almal van ons hard aan die gat 
gaan byt. Die moontlikheid bestaan dat die blou party se binnegevegte n 
doodskoot is en die einde van hulle as amptelike opposisie gaan wees wat 
die rooi oorpakke dan die amptelike opposisie kan maak.

Afrika is nie vir sissies nie maar jy speel ook nie met die leeu se bal nie, 
HKGK! O ja moenie jou belasting opgawe vergeet nie, Tito het geld nodig!            

Christo

Christo Hattingh

 Kyk gerus my LinkedIn profile:
https://www.linkedin.com/in/christo-hattingh-351a52130/

* Seriously please do let us know if you found this article to be 
funny/offensive/amusing/interesting feedback@debtfreedigi.co.za



Join our Facebook 
discussion on whether 

debt review restructures 
and refinances debts  

Contact us to
become a
member

Debt Counsellors Collective

We encourage all NCR registered 
DCs who are not currently 

affiliated with an association to 
join so that you can have the 

opportunity to influence decisions 
taken by the NCR (and at CIF).

For Enquiries Contact:
alanm@moneyclinic.co.za

www.allprodc.org



Meeting Schedule

E Cape - 13th May 2020 (PE)

Free State - 8 May 2020

Gauteng - 20 May 2020

KZN - 15th May 2020

W Cape - 19th May 2020

Please visit our
Facebook page. 

Please note: we have 
discontinued the website 

and are focusing on reviving 
the activity on our Facebook 

page rather.

NDCA are ready to help 
consumers who are 

struggling with debt. 
Visit our  site for more 

information

www.dcasa.co.za

fb.me/BlackDebtCounsellors



DCASA REGIONAL  
MEETINGS FEB 2020

February saw the roll out of regional meetings for members of SA’s 
oldest and biggest Debt Counsellor association (DCASA). The regional 
meetings provide a chance for members to meet, network and catch 
up on industry developments.

Various credit providers and sponsors are invited to attend and speak. 
For example at one meeting DC partner PDA presented information about 
their latest system features. Members also got to speak to the DC partner 
team and discuss the recent Daily Maverick article which initially caused 
some consternation.

Credit providers like Capitec, ABSA and Home Choice also got to do 
presentations about their processes. 

Service providers like insurance specialists Meliorleaf got to share info 
about how their products can help consumers under debt review. Did you 
know that some insurance firms will “load” your premiums once they know 
you are under debt review? Did you also know that if you don’t tell your 
insurance provider that you are under debt review they might not pay out for 
a claim? Companies like Meliorleaf that know how to handle debt review 
and know how good debt review clients are help make sure consumers in 
the process are covered.



A hot topic was the NCT ruling against Debt Counsellor Asia Lamara and 
its subsequent appeal. This along with some other key court case rulings 
was discussed in updates and reminders to members.

These meetings present all who attend the chance to also catch up on 
info about what the association has been doing and has planned for the 
months ahead. Many Debt Counsellors reported busy January and February 
months.





All professionals have professional indemnity if the unforeseen 
happens. Do you as a professional Debt Counselor have 

professional indemnity as stipulated by the ethical code?

contact us today for more information
 086 111 2882

TELEPHONE 0861 112 882  FACSIMILE 086 605 9751  MOBILE 082 449 6856  EMAIL andre@in2insurance.co.za

www.in2insurance.co.za

don’t be a twit

http://twitter.com/Debtfree_DIGI



ABSA WORKSHOP 
FEBRUARY 2020

ABSA headed down to Cape Town to hold a meeting with Local Debt 
Counsellors from the Western Cape during February. The meeting was 
labeled a mini workshop and helped the ABSA team who are based in 
Gauteng to spend some time with local Debt Counsellors.

Jaco Vd Merwe and Muhammed Laher got to spend time with Debt 
Counsellors and discussed each part of consumers debt review journeys 
in detail. As they moved through each part of the process they asked the 
attendees for comments, suggestions and criticisms regarding the way they 
do business.

ABSA Debt Review has rebranded as ABSA Distressed Customer Solutions 
and are trying to focus on their consumers’ journey through debt review. 
They want to not only ultimately keep their clients but help make their debt 
review time as easy as possible. A lot of time and effort goes into helping 
make concessions for consumers under debt review and they would like to 
help finanlise the main debt review process for each consumer within 40 
days of the 17.1 notification from DCs.

DCs called them out on items such as terminations and their legal teams 
asking for cost orders against Debt Counsellors. They explained their thinking 
behind such matters. They even brought in their legal representatives to 



discuss their brief from ABSA. They actively  took note of many suggestions 
that were made and discussed how long it might take to implement such 
steps (it take a while). Interestingly, ABSA have cut back on legal opposition 
to court proceedings by 40% in recent months and are looking for ways to 
reduce month 3 terminations which are common due to Attorneys fees paid 
by consumers. They really would like to promote DCRS and use of the NCT.

ABSA also said they have a new computer system on the way for their 
Distressed Customer Solutions department and they feel this is going to 
make a world of a difference in terms of speed and ease of access for Debt 
Counsellors and clients.

ABSA have said they will be making an effort to reach out to other areas 
across the country in their goal of being the best, most accessible Credit 
Provider in debt review.



DEBT  COUNSELLORS

SUPPORT 
SERVICES

INSURANCEFINANCIAL

TRAINING

CLICK THE CATEGORY
SERVICE DIRECTORY



INSURANCE

CLICK THE CATEGORY
SERVICE DIRECTORY

LEGAL

CREDIT BUREAUS
PAYMENT 

DISTRIBUTION 
AGENCIES

CREDIT PROVIDER CONTACT 
DETAILS & ESCALATION PROCESS

DO YOU WANT TO LIST 
YOUR COMPANY? 

directory@debtfreedigi.co.za



GAUTENG KWAZULU-
NATAL

FREE STATE

DEBT  COUNSELLORS



LIMPOPO NORTH WEST  EASTERN CAPE

MPUMALANGA  NORTHERN CAPE WESTERN CAPE



Armani Debt Counselling
Take the First Step 

to Financial Freedom 
Tania Dekker

Tel: 011 849 3654 / 7659
www.armanigroup.co.za

Credit Matters
South Africa’s Leading 

Debt Counsellors
14th Floor, The Pinnacle

Cnr Strand & Burg St
Cape Town

Tel: 086 111 6197
Fax: 021 425 6292

info@creditmatters.co.za

Dynamix Debt Counselling TLC
Alida Christie NCRDC2324

Office 1, 34 Beefwoodstreet, 
Vanderbijlpark, 1911

Tel: 079 520 4369
Tel: 016 100 8020

tlcdebt@mweb.co.za

PENNY WISE
Cathy Foster

Debt Counsellor – NCRDC1977
Penny Wise Debt Counselling

Tel: (011) 679 1540
Fax: 086 719 3378

Mobile: 083 298 4467
Email: cathy@pennywise.co.za

www.pennywise.co.za

GAUTENG



Get

debt relief
with our

help today!

016 423 3029
082 812 5442

info@resolutiondebt.co.za 

¨̈

Credit Matters
South Africa’s Leading 

Debt Counsellors
14th Floor, The Pinnacle

Cnr Strand & Burg St
Cape Town

Tel: 086 111 6197
Fax: 021 425 6292

info@creditmatters.co.za

Dynamix Debt Counselling TLC
Alida Christie NCRDC2324

Office 1, 34 Beefwoodstreet, 
Vanderbijlpark, 1911

Tel: 079 520 4369
Tel: 016 100 8020

tlcdebt@mweb.co.za

Specialist Debt Management Centre
Beverley Ludick, NCRDC948

Pretoria
Tel: 012 377-3557

Email: obligco@gmail.com
Email: dc@obligco.co.za

www.obligco.co.za

NCRDC197
Tel: 011 660 9970
Fax: 086 540 5017

KRUGERSDORP
e-mail: nicky@nvdmdc.co.za

www.nvdmdc.co.za

All Debt Solutions
Fast tracking your financial freedom
Tel: 0861 255 3328 / 021-557 9981

Email: info@allds.co.za
www.alldebtsolutions.co.za
https://www.facebook.com/

alldebtsolutions

CCDC
Consumer Care Is our Priority.

Tel: 018 462 4263 / 073 624 6949
Email: info@ccdc.co.za

www.ccdc.co.za



Get your own dedicated Debt 
Counsellor from beginning to end.

Our team of friendly & efficient 
support staff are ready to
answer your ques�ons.

021 204 4711 

067 211 4913

info@debteezy.co.za

www.debteezy.co.za

Debt Review 
Awards

2014

WINNER 

Debt Review 
Awards

2016

WINNER 

Debt Review 
Awards

2017

WINNER 

086 999 0606   
 info@debtbusters.co.za  
 www.debtbusters.co.za

South Africa’s 
largest and most 

trusted, multi-award 
winning Debt Counsellor.

GAUTENG

www.jpawfin.co.za

MV Business Empowerment
9 River Road
Morning Hill
Bedfordview

(next to Eastgate mall)
Tel: 083 490 3339

velaphi@infitech.co.za

DEBT NO MORE - NCRDC1973

Christelle du Toit

Tel: 016 423 6301
Cell: 083 321 6731
FAX: 086  219 3306

Email: debtnomore@jjckruger.co.za



Get your own dedicated Debt 
Counsellor from beginning to end.

Our team of friendly & efficient 
support staff are ready to
answer your ques�ons.

021 204 4711 

067 211 4913

info@debteezy.co.za

www.debteezy.co.za

Pay off your debt in the 
shortest possible �me.

Expert free confiden�al advice at first 
consulta�on

Protect your assets from repossession

Save money without taking a loan

Stop threatening calls & le�ers

Start living your life again

082 927 7324

www.streamlinedebt.co.za

PETRA SWANEPOEL : NCRDC1963

petra@streamlinedebt.co.za

Creators In Financial Wellbeing

NCRDC677
You Are Not Alone

We’ll handle your creditors so you 
don’t have to!

1 Dingler Street, Rynfield, Benoni
0861 10 11 00

info@debtmend.co.za
www.debtmend.co.za



Debt Review 
Awards

2014

WINNER 

Debt Review 
Awards

2016

WINNER 

Debt Review 
Awards

2017

WINNER 

086 999 0606   
 info@debtbusters.co.za  
 www.debtbusters.co.za

South Africa’s 
largest and most 

trusted, multi-award 
winning Debt Counsellor.

KWAZULU-
NATAL

Debt Review Specialists
23 Coronation Road

Mithanagar
Tongaat

4399
Tel: 071 222 9481
Tel: 032 944 3446

admin@kmadebt.co.za
www.kmadebt.co.za

National Debt Advisors
Fighting For Consumer Justice 

Tel: 021 007 1688 
www.nationaldebtadvisors.co.za

The simple way to a 
debt free, stress free life! 

DEBT COUNSELLING 

FINANCIAL COACHING 

MONEY MANAGEMENT 

EMPLOYEE ASSISTANCE 
PROGRAMMES 

031 303 3690 / 084 250 2356 

romie@debtfinesse.co.za 

www.debtfinesse.co.za 

FINESSE 
FINANCIAL SOLUTIONS 

Credit Matters
South Africa’s Leading 

Debt Counsellors
14th Floor, The Pinnacle

Cnr Strand & Burg St
Cape Town

Tel: 086 111 6197
Fax: 021 425 6292

info@creditmatters.co.za



Get your own dedicated Debt 
Counsellor from beginning to end.

Our team of friendly & efficient 
support staff are ready to
answer your ques�ons.

021 204 4711 

067 211 4913

info@debteezy.co.za

www.debteezy.co.za

Get

debt relief
with our

help today!

082 937 7874
082 812 5442

denise@kzndebtcounselling.co.za

¨̈

Credit Matters
South Africa’s Leading 

Debt Counsellors
14th Floor, The Pinnacle

Cnr Strand & Burg St
Cape Town

Tel: 086 111 6197
Fax: 021 425 6292

info@creditmatters.co.za

“Helping you the SMART way”

0860 061 008

info@smartdebtadvisors.co.za
www.smartdebtadvisors.co.za



Debt Review 
Awards

2014

WINNER 

Debt Review 
Awards

2016

WINNER 

Debt Review 
Awards

2017

WINNER 

086 999 0606   
 info@debtbusters.co.za  
 www.debtbusters.co.za

South Africa’s 
largest and most 

trusted, multi-award 
winning Debt Counsellor.

FREE STATE

Credit Matters
South Africa’s Leading 

Debt Counsellors
14th Floor, The Pinnacle

Cnr Strand & Burg St
Cape Town

Tel: 086 111 6197
Fax: 021 425 6292

info@creditmatters.co.za

National Debt Advisors
Fighting For Consumer Justice 

Tel: 021 007 1688 
www.nationaldebtadvisors.co.za



Debt Review 
Awards

2014

WINNER 

Debt Review 
Awards

2016

WINNER 

Debt Review 
Awards

2017

WINNER 

086 999 0606   
 info@debtbusters.co.za  
 www.debtbusters.co.za

South Africa’s 
largest and most 

trusted, multi-award 
winning Debt Counsellor.

Credit Matters
South Africa’s Leading 

Debt Counsellors
14th Floor, The Pinnacle

Cnr Strand & Burg St
Cape Town

Tel: 086 111 6197
Fax: 021 425 6292

info@creditmatters.co.za

Credit Matters
South Africa’s Leading 

Debt Counsellors
14th Floor, The Pinnacle

Cnr Strand & Burg St
Cape Town

Tel: 086 111 6197
Fax: 021 425 6292

info@creditmatters.co.za

LIMPOPO

National Debt Advisors
Fighting For Consumer Justice 

Tel: 021 007 1688 
www.nationaldebtadvisors.co.za



Debt Review 
Awards

2014

WINNER 

Debt Review 
Awards

2016

WINNER 

Debt Review 
Awards

2017

WINNER 

086 999 0606   
 info@debtbusters.co.za  
 www.debtbusters.co.za

South Africa’s 
largest and most 

trusted, multi-award 
winning Debt Counsellor.

MPUMALANGA

Credit Matters
South Africa’s Leading 

Debt Counsellors
14th Floor, The Pinnacle

Cnr Strand & Burg St
Cape Town

Tel: 086 111 6197
Fax: 021 425 6292

info@creditmatters.co.za

National Debt Advisors
Fighting For Consumer Justice 

Tel: 021 007 1688 
www.nationaldebtadvisors.co.za

GMC Debt Solutions
52 Kerk Street

Lydenburg
Tel: 087 802 7054
Tel: 087 151 1034

 www.gmcdebtsolutions.co.za



We are passionate about 
helping people become 

DEBT FREE!

022 713 3766

facebook.com/drsdebthelp

marius@drs-debt-help.co.za

www.drs-debt-help.co.za

NCRDC1670
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Awards

2014

WINNER 

Debt Review 
Awards

2016

WINNER 

Debt Review 
Awards

2017

WINNER 

086 999 0606   
 info@debtbusters.co.za  
 www.debtbusters.co.za

South Africa’s 
largest and most 

trusted, multi-award 
winning Debt Counsellor.

Credit Matters
South Africa’s Leading 

Debt Counsellors
14th Floor, The Pinnacle

Cnr Strand & Burg St
Cape Town

Tel: 086 111 6197
Fax: 021 425 6292

info@creditmatters.co.za

NORTH WEST

National Debt Advisors
Fighting For Consumer Justice 

Tel: 021 007 1688 
www.nationaldebtadvisors.co.za

Depopulating a generation of over 
indebted and populating a debt free 

generation.

Office No. 6, Prime Pharm Building,
36 Dr Nelson Mandela Drive

Tel: 0186320053
Tel: 0877026744

Email: papi@maaudebts.co.za

www.maaudebts.co.za

Debt Review 
Awards

2014

WINNER 

Debt Review 
Awards

2016

WINNER 

Debt Review 
Awards

2017

WINNER 

086 999 0606   
 info@debtbusters.co.za  
 www.debtbusters.co.za

South Africa’s 
largest and most 

trusted, multi-award 
winning Debt Counsellor.



Credit Matters
South Africa’s Leading 

Debt Counsellors
14th Floor, The Pinnacle

Cnr Strand & Burg St
Cape Town

Tel: 086 111 6197
Fax: 021 425 6292

info@creditmatters.co.za

National Debt Advisors
Fighting For Consumer Justice 

Tel: 021 007 1688 
www.nationaldebtadvisors.co.za
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WINNER 
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Awards

2016

WINNER 

Debt Review 
Awards

2017

WINNER 

086 999 0606   
 info@debtbusters.co.za  
 www.debtbusters.co.za

South Africa’s 
largest and most 

trusted, multi-award 
winning Debt Counsellor.
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2017
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086 999 0606   
 info@debtbusters.co.za  
 www.debtbusters.co.za

South Africa’s 
largest and most 

trusted, multi-award 
winning Debt Counsellor.

Credit Matters
South Africa’s Leading 

Debt Counsellors
14th Floor, The Pinnacle

Cnr Strand & Burg St
Cape Town

Tel: 086 111 6197
Fax: 021 425 6292

info@creditmatters.co.za

Debt Review 
Awards

2014

WINNER 

Debt Review 
Awards

2016

WINNER 

Debt Review 
Awards

2017

WINNER 

086 999 0606   
 info@debtbusters.co.za  
 www.debtbusters.co.za

South Africa’s 
largest and most 

trusted, multi-award 
winning Debt Counsellor.

 NORTHERN CAPE



Debt Review 
Awards

2014

WINNER 

Debt Review 
Awards

2016

WINNER 

Debt Review 
Awards

2017

WINNER 

086 999 0606   
 info@debtbusters.co.za  
 www.debtbusters.co.za

South Africa’s 
largest and most 

trusted, multi-award 
winning Debt Counsellor.

Credit Matters
South Africa’s Leading 

Debt Counsellors
14th Floor, The Pinnacle

Cnr Strand & Burg St
Cape Town

Tel: 086 111 6197
Fax: 021 425 6292

info@creditmatters.co.za

National Debt Advisors
Fighting For Consumer Justice 

Tel: 021 007 1688 
www.nationaldebtadvisors.co.za

 EASTERN CAPE



www.financialfreedomsolutions.co.za

Tel: 021 204 8001 • Email: dc@ffsdc.co.za

CHOOSE
YOUR 

FINANCIAL
FREEDOM

TODAY

debt  therapy
integrity guaranteed

WEBSITE | www.debt-therapy.co.za

SCARED OF ANSWERING 
    YOUR CALLS?

Take back control of your life in 1 easy step!
  

debt therapy is registered with NCR | NCRDC49

Take the first step to financial freedom by visiting our :

|FREE CALL    0800 20 47 28

Drastically reduce your monthly 
debt repayments

Let US help 0861111863
Regain control of your finances

www.debt-therapy.co.za

dc@ffsdc.co.za   
www.financialfreedomsolutions.co.za

National Debt Advisors
Fighting For Consumer Justice 

Tel: 021 007 1688 
www.nationaldebtadvisors.co.za

“There is no dignity quite so
Impressive and No Independence

quite so important as Living
within your Means - Calvin Coolidge”

For your Convenience Our Range of 
Services are Availble to you Anywhere in 

South Africa!

Jackie Coetzee
079 317 8557
022 713 2021

documentswc@fusiondc.co.za

 

Jackie Coetzee  

079 317 8557 

 

" There is no Dignity quite so Impressive and 

No Independence quite so Important, 

as Living within your Means. - Calvin Coolidge "

For your Convenience Our Range of Services are 

Available to you Anywhere in South Africa!

documentswc@fusiondc.co.za

Credit Matters
South Africa’s Leading 

Debt Counsellors
14th Floor, The Pinnacle

Cnr Strand & Burg St
Cape Town

Tel: 086 111 6197
Fax: 021 425 6292

info@creditmatters.co.za

WESTERN CAPE



WESTERN CAPE

ISISEKO DEBT HELP
Get Your Life back on track

TEL: 087 230 0223
FAX: 086 551 1649

EMAIL: makanti@isiseko.co.za
WEB: www.isiseko.co.za

All Debt Solutions
Fast tracking your financial freedom
Tel: 0861 255 3328 / 021-557 9981

Email: info@allds.co.za
www.alldebtsolutions.co.za
https://www.facebook.com/

alldebtsolutions

NCRDC1142    
No 2 Golden Isle Building

281 Durban Road, Oakdale,
Bellville, 7535

Tel: 086 111 3749
Email: help@zerodebt.co.za

www.zerodebt.co.za

Credit Matters
South Africa’s Leading 

Debt Counsellors
14th Floor, The Pinnacle

Cnr Strand & Burg St
Cape Town

Tel: 086 111 6197
Fax: 021 425 6292

info@creditmatters.co.za



We are passionate about 
helping people become 

DEBT FREE!

022 713 3766

facebook.com/drsdebthelp

marius@drs-debt-help.co.za

www.drs-debt-help.co.za

NCRDC1670

DebtZen
for peace of mind

021 987 1835

021 987 2232

065 939 9886

leads@debtzen.co.za

www.debtzen.org

NCRD3032

Louwnet Debt Consultants
NEXT LEVEL DEBT MANAGEMENT

AREA SPECIALIST:
Ÿ Durbanville
Ÿ Brackenfell
Ÿ Kraaifontein

067 068 5604

louwnetdc@gmail.com

facebook.com/LouwnetDebtConsultants

NCRDC1142    
No 2 Golden Isle Building

281 Durban Road, Oakdale,
Bellville, 7535

Tel: 086 111 3749
Email: help@zerodebt.co.za

www.zerodebt.co.za



CONSUMER DEBT SUPPORT
Annienne Nel NCRDC2452
Kairo’s House, 22 Fairfield 
Southstreet, Parow, 7550

Office: 021 930 5791
Cell: 082 641 2328
Fax: 086 563 3264

e-mail: info@debtcentre.co.za

www.debtcentre.co.za

Your Guide to Financial 
Wellness and Recovery

0861 229 922
info@debthero.co.za
www.legalhero.co.za

Debt Review 
Awards

2014

WINNER 

Debt Review 
Awards

2016

WINNER 

Debt Review 
Awards

2017

WINNER 

086 999 0606   
 info@debtbusters.co.za  
 www.debtbusters.co.za

South Africa’s 
largest and most 

trusted, multi-award 
winning Debt Counsellor.

WESTERN CAPE



Get your own dedicated Debt 
Counsellor from beginning to end.

Our team of friendly & efficient 
support staff are ready to
answer your ques�ons.

021 204 4711 

067 211 4913

info@debteezy.co.za

www.debteezy.co.za

“Helping you the SMART way”

0860 061 008

info@smartdebtadvisors.co.za
www.smartdebtadvisors.co.za



011 394 8042

083 232 1908

admin@dcopera�ons.co.za

www.dcopera�ons.co.za

DC Opera�on Centre (PTY)

Services:

17.1, 17.2, Proposals

Court Applica�ons

Call Centre

Payment Division

Contact Elmarie

        011 394 8042
        083 232 1908
        admin@dcoperations.co.za

SUPPORT SERVICES
011 451 0041
0860 072 768

www.dcmax.co.za

TRAINING
COMING SOON



DEBT
086 126 6562 

debt@one.za.com  
www.one.za.com

INSURANCE



LEGAL

Liddles & Associates
“It always seems impossible until it 

is done” N. Mandela
(T) 021 930 5790
(F) 0866070940

(E) frontdesk@liddles.co.za
www.liddles.co.za

RM Brown and Associates 
16th Floor, The Pinnacle

Cnr Strand & Burg St
Cape Town

Tel: 021 202 1111, f: 021 425 0875 
Email: roger@rmbrown.co.za

Steyn Coetzee Attorneys / 
Prokureurs

Adri de Bruyn
11 Market Street / Markstraat 11, 

Paarl, 7646
Tel: 021 872 1968
Fax: 021 872 2678

adri@steyncoetzee.co.za

www.embattornerys.co.za



We are a Port Elizabeth based law firm 
capable of  assisting Debt Counsellor’s 
throughout South Africa with matters 

within the following areas of  jurisdiction:

Port Elizabeth;
New Brighton;

Motherwell;
Uitenhage;

Hankey;
Jeffreys Bay; and

Humansdorp

082 974 0866

www.cvlaw.co.za

carla@cvlaw.co.za

Xpert Decision Systems (XDS)
 South African information bureau.

Cape Town | Johannesburg

+27 11 645 9100
info@xds.co.za

www.xds.co.za

CREDIT 
BUREAUS

Kim Armfield
Attorney & Family Law Mediator 
Address:  Unit 1B, FinansHuis, 7 

Voortrekker Road, Bellville
Tel: 021 949 1758 / 021 945 2526

Office cell:  084 8588 284
kim@legalwc.co.za

Your Debt Counselling Attorneys

Johannesburg | Cape Town

Andre Van Zyl
021 494 4862

info@bassonvanzyl.com

www.bassonvanzyl.com



PAYMENT
DISTRIBUTION
AGENCIES

DC Partner
044 873 4530

Hyphen PDA
011 303 0060

COLLECTNET
+27 12 140 0602

intuitive
0861 628 628



Debt Review Software
Tel: 016 004 0031

South Africa’s premier
debt management solution

www.finwise.biz

SYSTEM PROVIDERS

Tel: 011 451 0041
Tel: 0860 072 768

www.maxpayments.co.za

No monthly program fees!
Accessible on PC or Desktop

‘’ I was pleasantly surprised by our experience and changeover to Finwise. The 
new system is intuitive and easy to understand.‘’ 

Debt counsellor Eastern Cape

‘’ I’ve found the Finwise system to be very useful. I’m new in the debt counselling 
� eld, I managed to � nd my way around the system as it is very user-friendly. The 

training manuals provided are also helpful and informative.’’ 
Debt counsellor Gauteng

Various things like good � nancial management and quality products are vital 
to run a successful business. Human capital, however, is the driving force in any 
business and can make or break a business. Looking at successful businesses, 
there are high energy and the sta�  are passionate, motivated and believe in 
the business objectives. The ‘’go-getters’’ see opportunities in every situation 
and when interacting with clients, they instill trust with the positive image they 
deliver about the organizations they work for. Persons with a ‘’can do’’ attitude 
are needed in all walks of life, the ones who say yes to change because change 
means growth. What kind of business leader or person are you? Challenge 
yourself to be a go- getter with a can do attitude and align your company with 
businesses practicing the same good conduct.

SOME QUALITIES OF THE ‘’GO GETTER’’
• The go – getter attitude does not hesitate; he/she thinks, when do I start?

•  The go – getter attitude does not ponder whether he/she can, they know 
they can get it done with collaboration and action.

• The go – getter believes in him/herself, and the company. He/she believes in 
the times ahead and wants to be a key part of it.

• The go – getter sees continual change as a recurrent opportunity.

• The go – getter only knows one way of doing and living: with bravery, self-
assurance, passion and integrity.

Why settle for less? DC Partner is positively orientated towards change, growth, 
industry development, product enhancement and delivering high quality 
customer service. Article by: Petro de Beer

• Excellent audit trail

• Work� ow management

• Easy to navigate functions

• Quick data capturing

• DCRS and standard proposals 
accommodated.

FINWISE - INNOVATIVE DEBT MANAGEMENT PROGRAM BUSINESS SUCCESS - THE “GO - GETTER” APPROACH

Say yes to change, say yes to a company with a ‘’Can do Approach ‘’ 
and a ‘’Go Getter team’’!

Head Offi  ce 59 Victoria Street, George
Telephone 044 873 4530  Fax 086 246 2450

www.dcpartner.co.za

COLLECTNET
+27 12 140 0602

intuitive
0861 628 628



CAPITEC CONTACT DETAILS

Form 17’s ccsforms17@capitecbank.co.za
Proposals ccsproposals@capitecbank.co.za
Court documents ccsdebtrevieworders@capitecbank.co.za
General Queries ccsdebtreviewqueries@capitecbank.co.za
Refund Requests / 
Cancellation of Debit Orders

ccsrefundrequests@capitecbank.co.za

Complaints ComplaintManagement@capitecbank.co.za
Insurance Certificates coming soon
Sharecall Contact Number 086 066 7783 -  Select Option 2

ESCALATION PROCESS
COMING SOON



Debt Review DepartmentEmail Address Turnaround Time 

Contact Details Standard Bank Debt Review 

 

 
Debt Review Call Center: 0861 111 525 or 0861 111 402 

Debt Review Documents*:  DRApplications@standardbank.co.za  

Debt Review Service requests:      debtreviewservices@standardbank.co.za 5 days 

Debt Review payment queries:             DRPayments@standardbank.co.za 7 days 

Debt Review administrative requests**: DebtReviewAdmin@standardbank.co.za  5 days 

Debt Review complaints and escalations: debtreviewcomplaints@standardbank.co.za 5 days 

Reckless Lending Allegations recklesslendingallegations@standardbank.co.za 

 

*Debt Review documents: Form 17.1; Form 17.2; Proposals; Court Applications; Court Orders  

**Debt Review Admin related requests: debit order cancellations; statement requests ; refunds; paid up 

letters; account closure instructions; settlement balances; or outstanding balances 
 

Other Standard Bank areas 
 
Credit Card 086120 1000 

Diners Club  0113588400 / 0860346377 

Vehicle Asset Finance Recoveries 0861102347 

Vehicle Asset Finance Collections 0861102347 

Home Loans Pre Legal 0860102270 

Home Loans Customer Service 0860123001 

Standard Bank Insurance  0860123911 

Deceased Estates  0861001868 

  

 



CA L L  CENT ER

Email Turnaround Time Function

Contact Function

0861 005 901 For your convenience we now offer the opportunity to call our contact centre
and be transferred to specic departments.  Note that our consultants in these
departments are subject matter experts and will best be able to assist you for
a swift resolution.  Please note; choosing the incorrect option could delay the
resolution of your query.

  Option 1:  Updated balances, statements, settlements, refunds and
  Option 1:  general enquiries
  Option 2:  Any COB related queries
  Option 3:  Any Proposal related queries
  Option 4:  Any termination related queries

Certicate of Balance

DRCob@absa.co.za

DRTransfer@absa.co.za 

DCCOBQueries@absa.co.za

Debitordercancellations@absa.co.za

DCRCAssessment@absa.co.za

5 Business Days

5 Business Days

5 Business Days

5 Business Days

10 Business Days

Processing of the 17.1 application.

Manage all debt counsellor swaps and
system changes.

Manage all COB escalated queries and
follow-ups.

Manage all debt order cancellation requests.

Manage reckless lending allegations.

Email Turnaround Time Function

Termination

DRTerminations@absa.co.za

17.4@absa.co.za

10 Business Days

10 Business Days

Manage all termination queries,
reinstatements requests and follow-ups.

Manage all voluntary termination requests.

Clearance

5 Business Days Manage all clearance-related queries
and requests.

DCClearanceCerticate@absa.co.za

KYC

For return of KYC Forms.DCKYC@absa.co.za

Service

10 Business Days

5 Business Days

Debtreviewqueries@absa.co.za

Debtreviewmanager@absa.co.za

Entry point for all query-related matters.

Escalation point for all query-related matters.

Proposals

DCProposalquery@absa.co.za

DRProposals@absa.co.za

10 Business Days

10 Business Days

Manage all proposal escalated queries and
follow-ups.

Processing of the following documents:
17.2, proposals, proof of insurance,
17.3 & supporting documentation.

Authorised Financial Services Provider and a registered credit provider (NCRCP7)
Absa idirect’s FSP 34766
Absa Insurance Company’s FSP 8030

Legal

Courtapp@absa.co.za 5 Business Days All legal documents to be provided to this 
department for review.

Types of queries managed by this department; Account closure conrmation/request. Balance conrmations/
query. Account status conrmation, statement request. Paid up letter request. Refund request. All relevant
operational queries to be referred to operational queues mentioned.



CA L L  CENT ER

Email Turnaround Time Function

Contact Function

0861 005 901 For your convenience we now offer the opportunity to call our contact centre
and be transferred to specic departments.  Note that our consultants in these
departments are subject matter experts and will best be able to assist you for
a swift resolution.  Please note; choosing the incorrect option could delay the
resolution of your query.

  Option 1:  Updated balances, statements, settlements, refunds and
  Option 1:  general enquiries
  Option 2:  Any COB related queries
  Option 3:  Any Proposal related queries
  Option 4:  Any termination related queries

Certicate of Balance

DRCob@absa.co.za

DRTransfer@absa.co.za 

DCCOBQueries@absa.co.za

Debitordercancellations@absa.co.za

DCRCAssessment@absa.co.za

5 Business Days

5 Business Days

5 Business Days

5 Business Days

10 Business Days

Processing of the 17.1 application.

Manage all debt counsellor swaps and
system changes.

Manage all COB escalated queries and
follow-ups.

Manage all debt order cancellation requests.

Manage reckless lending allegations.

Email Turnaround Time Function

Termination

DRTerminations@absa.co.za

17.4@absa.co.za

10 Business Days

10 Business Days

Manage all termination queries,
reinstatements requests and follow-ups.

Manage all voluntary termination requests.

Clearance

5 Business Days Manage all clearance-related queries
and requests.

DCClearanceCerticate@absa.co.za

KYC

For return of KYC Forms.DCKYC@absa.co.za

Service

10 Business Days

5 Business Days

Debtreviewqueries@absa.co.za

Debtreviewmanager@absa.co.za

Entry point for all query-related matters.

Escalation point for all query-related matters.

Proposals

DCProposalquery@absa.co.za

DRProposals@absa.co.za

10 Business Days

10 Business Days

Manage all proposal escalated queries and
follow-ups.

Processing of the following documents:
17.2, proposals, proof of insurance,
17.3 & supporting documentation.

Authorised Financial Services Provider and a registered credit provider (NCRCP7)
Absa idirect’s FSP 34766
Absa Insurance Company’s FSP 8030

Legal

Courtapp@absa.co.za 5 Business Days All legal documents to be provided to this 
department for review.

Types of queries managed by this department; Account closure conrmation/request. Balance conrmations/
query. Account status conrmation, statement request. Paid up letter request. Refund request. All relevant
operational queries to be referred to operational queues mentioned.







DC Query Process

www.nedbank.co.za

DC Query Process

17.1, 17.2, Proposals, General 
correspondence:

debtcounselling@africanbank.co.za

To register for Legal Web Access:

lwac@africanbank.co.za

Reckless Lending investigations:

RLA@africanbank.co.za

ESCALATION PROCESS

DETAILS COMING SOON



17.1, 17.2, Proposals, General 
correspondence:

debtcounselling@africanbank.co.za

To register for Legal Web Access:

lwac@africanbank.co.za

Reckless Lending investigations:

RLA@africanbank.co.za

ESCALATION PROCESS

DETAILS COMING SOON



*Please do not CC multiple email addresses*

ESCALATION PROCEDURE

FIRST POINT OF CONTACT
Applications, COBs, Notice of Rejections/17W                     applications@consumerfriend.co.za
Proposals                       proposals@consumerfriend.co.za
Court Applications & Orders                      courts@consumerfriend.co.za
Terminations, Re-instatements, Settlements,
General Queries, Refunds                      customeraccounts@consumerfriend.co.za01

STEP

02
STEP

            FIRST ESCALATION
Applications, Notice of Rejections/17Ws                     charmainer@consumerfriend.co.za
COBs  Woolworths                     woolworthscob@consumerfriend.co.za
  Truworths                     truworthscob@consumerfriend.co.za
  RCS                     rcscob@consumerfriend.co.za
  Foschini                     tfgcob@consumerfriend.co.za
  Sanlam                     sanlamcob@consumerfriend.co.za
  Mr Price Group                     mrpcob@consumerfriend.co.za
  JD Group                     jdgcob@consumerfriend.co.za
  Capfin                     capfincob@consumerfriend.co.za
  Connect Fin Serices            connectfincob@consumerfriend.co.za
  Full House Retail                 fhcob@consumerfriend.co.za
Proposals                       tracey@consumerfriend.co.za
Court Applications & Orders                      tusani@consumerfriend.co.za
Terminations (Proof of Payment)                     suspense@consumerfriend.co.za
Updated Balances, Settlements, General Queries                candicec@consumerfriend.co.za

General Queries, 
Terminations and Account 

Enquiries, Court
ESCALATION DAY 5

COBs & 17.7s
ESCALATION DAY 7

Proposals
ESCALATION DAY 

03
STEP SECOND ESCALATION

Should you not receive a response within two business days after the first escalation, please email
complaints@consumerfriend.co.za

DReX CONTACT DETAILS
DReX Related Queries drexsupport@consumerfriend.co.za
DReX Escalation justin@consumerfriend.co.za

OFFICE CONTACT DETAILS
Telephone: +27(0)31 251 4151
Email: info@consumerfriend.co.za


